
;Piaius, '

April lC^Evenlúg-.^There í¿
o obWatótiVe'lalU iaíliá;«4«;óutt)^!.ftr^auxioas to attack, -Oluaerót i naista upondefensivo bperationB,7 Three gun-boatsabelled'Seivler ónd Bt.'Oloiíd to-duy; A
member of tho National Guard waa shotto-day for killing-bia captain. -He con¬
fessed to killiug fivo offioöraj Petroleum
BüelJB;have haan > -prepared io th ruw iiito
Valerian.«1 The Ohriroh ôf St. Roche hasbeen seized.; The women- falsely de»
nounoed a 'ôîtizènV¿"dréased in plainclothes aa a priest. The - womon wer.etorribly benten by the crowd.*> This isthe "first1re-action iniavor of priests. tIiOHDONi.April.15.-The concentration
of îdya^.trbops 'at^.ersailles continues.Tho^'r'in'a' 'Circular, saya the fighting ofthe'l^.vtwOjdaJs^was ' ôomparatively nu-impo^tant. The Government troops are
well established in their positions. Theinsurgent sorties'were'inéffeotual.^nfe';: A^ril /lß -There';,wa9 a briskcannonading, yeatèrday evening.' Cluso-
rot ola!ms td¡ have repulsed the Assem-bHst$[ 'Tko' cannonading recommenced,at tho Maillot gates,' this morning.

..-;
*" '

\ \-
Araeiluan InltUluoncc.

WABHiNaTONk April 14.-The HouseUna adopted- au 'amendment to tho do-fici'enöy/afprorlrlation bill roo eal i Dg thatportion'of that: proviso of the législá-'tive appropriation bill of last year whiohdoprivod: tho bolddra of Presidentialpardons'; of\ all. áhta in the courts.The--¿bfcron-nów:taken--by tho House,without a dissentient voice, provides forfulfilling''tho: promise of the amnestyprbôlamaliôù1 bf''December/ 1863, andapplies .only to pardons granted undersaid'proclamation of President Lincoln,with a viow to induce persons to abandontho rebellion, and .where:: they did -actu¬ally lubaudon it an d thor cafter kept -theirobligations in good faith.V.T^e'öemooratic" Senators and. Repre¬sentatives' held a caucus to-night,- whenSenator- Bayard, chairman of a oommit-teb to proparo au address to tho 'people,stated , that ,iu yiow. of tho pending le¬gislation on the Ku Klux bill, the com¬mittee waa uofc ready to report, butwould report on Monday night at an ad¬journed meeting of. th< caucus.The caucus e'arouatly advises all Demo¬cratic' members now absent to returnto Washington to voto upon amend¬ments.
WauraiNÖTON,. April. 15.--A.three days'religious ;riot at Odessa .was stopped bythe. bayonet.. The Parliament of theDominion of Canada has been prorogued.Ttíe-0:0verWir^ is bope-iuVof good results- from tho High Com¬mission. ' .' -:
Gebrgo Weudelkir, alias Dutch George,ri, famous counterfeiter, was arrested inKaw York,''ana committed iu'déíault ofS^OWibail.

e Work on tho Southern Paoifio Railroadis being pushed vigorously from Gilèrby,California, Southward.Comparatively heavy fighting has beengoing on in Cuba. The Cubans seem toÜÖ "thoroughly organized for'n guerillawÀr.'
,

"Tho severo fighting around Paris upto,Inst night did not materially changetho Situation. All -are waiting for agrand attack. McMahon is. at Ruil.Clusseret, in reporting to tho Commune,
. boosts that the Aasembliats have beenseriously repulsed, and that he bas greatconfidence in ultimate success. TheComm nu iota aro plundering public officesand churches. <They coin all treasuresfonod^' -The supply of milk has ceased,and provisions ara rising..I Thirty ooal mines, supplying St. Louis,hayo stopped, io consequence of a strike.Tho Missouri River has fallen six feet.The- Senate postponed proceedingspreliminary to considering the Houseamnesty 'bill,: This notion is consideredunfavorable to the bill.

The House, temporarily postponingtho Ku Klux, bilk as amended by theSenate, brnoeeded with the deficiencybill:
>: It is probable that the slight disturb-

; abce on the. Southern coast will passia'woy, without increasing; cloudy weatherand fresh North-east winds will probablybe, experienced on Sunday from LakeErie to Superior; fresh winda ore proba¬ble ^for the Eastern States; falling ba¬rometer and cloudy - eather on tho Cali¬fornia boast. *

1 WASHINGTON, April 15.-Major Belgerbas been fully restored to his position in-the ar»by.Sohlozer, Minister of tho German'Empire, bas arrived.
I The Republican Senators hold a caucus
on Monday, on amnesty,j : In the House, the Senate amendmentto the defloienoy bill, as amended by theHouse, authorizing the repealing of na¬tional bills and assessing banks for theexpense, was rejeoted-47 to 113.Finally, a oommittee of conference wasasked. The Ku Klux bill was taken up.The Senate's amendment, extending theright of the President to suspend the'habeas corpus to the end of the next re¬gular session of Congress, was rejected-86 to 93. An amendment requiring theiron-clad from Federal jurors was re¬jected, without division. The amendmont known aa "Sherman'samendment,"telegraphed in full laat night, was rejccted-T-yeas 45; nays 131. This is thoamendment assessing damages uponlocalities. Other amendments-thernoB^ ot( tbqm immaterial-wero concur¬red ib.yo.nd a oommittoo of conferencej wai::,cídered. _ßhellabarger, Sohofieldnnd.'fterr:,w,ö.ro.appointed on tho part oftho House. 3 Adjourned. .Pnii.AnBTiiHi4, PA., April 15.-Threeruffian.Who- outraged a lady last Tues¬dayrWeFe'dohvioted and sentenced to payn fino'of 01jOOO, and to serve fifteenyears I ih thopenItoH tiary. i [Quick work.lM ^U^^imrW^^MPÙ^r^ special'.ejection' i for j\hè "fm&k : York vacanoy^i&^feiiyipsM^6.'5 tb-55,;^\ .'.Kaw^ioitKi April'Í5;--Tlie corpora'.tots of -fhe-Toxae Paoifio Railroad Com
.-pony bela a meeting to-day, at the ofilco.oÇ^M^rshàir O.'t^Boberta. Among the

í

phia M*re$*t Senator1 'Nye, of -Nevada;Thomas. A.'Scqit, bf ;ille PennsylvaniaRailroad; J. P. Southern, of Columbia,S. C. ; General RbsonerauB, and a nam-ber of other capitalists and railroad
men. Samuel Sloan was appointedTreasurer, and gare bonds for $400,000.--Judge Pierpont and Marshall Q. Ro¬berta being securities. By unanimousconsent, 11,000 ont of the 20,000 sharesof stock were allotted to Marshall O.Roberts-thus virtually securing thoentire control of the road and tho Presi-donoy, in caso he desires it. GeneralFremont received 5,000 shares, and the'remaining 4,000 shares were distributed
among the balanoe of the corporators,and were immediately subscribed for.The Commercial Advertiser publishes n
rumor that the Republican member who
announced bis inteution to vote with theDemocrats, cost them $65,000.JACKSON, MISS., April 15.-A terrifichail-storm passed over this vicinity, lastnight, lasting for fifteen minutes. Manystones measuring six inches in circum¬ference were found. Several thousandwindow lights were broken, sheet ironroofing perforated, gardens, fields, cropsand fruit seriously damaged, foresttrees stripped of their foliage, and hun¬dreds of birds killed.
CHARLESTON, April 15.-Arrived-steamer Georgia, Now York. Sailed-steamer James Adger, Now York.

"LOVE & CO."
"^yiLTi open oa MONDAY a beautiful lino

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
iHCLonixo

MADDER T iWNS,
From lOiî. upwards.

SILK GRENADINES,
From îôc. upward»..

LACE POINTS,
ASO

LACE PALETOTS,
From S3 00 to Í30.00.

Also, wo will exhibit a beautiful linc and a
BIG DRIVE IN

SHETLAND SHAWLS '

ANO

SHETLAND MANTLES,
AT 03.00 EACH.

Ever fully alive to tho wants of our custom-ore, our buyer in New York ia watching themarket closely, and 1"VB sent us, UKDEJI TH?
DECLINE, a BIO STOCK Clf

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Wo aro making quick sales and small proutsand our loic prices satisfy the closest buyer.Vf. D. LOYE,April15_B. B> McQREERY.

Keyes' Early Pro li fio Tomato Plants.
IT is claimed that thia TOMATO is ilftcon tothirty days earlior than any other varietyknown. The fruit is of good sizo, round andsmooth, brilliant color, perfectly solid andflue flavor. Plants now rcadv, cold frameBtock hardened. Can bo transplanted withoutloss. For salo at
April 14 t HKINITSH'SPRUO STOKE.

C. W. WIECKING.
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY STS.,

CIIAliljflJSTON, S. C.,
AGENT for -TMLWAUEIE LA.GER BEEPOrders BoHoitod; ?'?_April li Gt*

CHEAP GOODS
AT

O. F. JACKSON'S.

NOT to bc beat by any tons« in the city,largo or small. Wbito PIQUES at 12*couts to 63 couts per yard. MULLINS at luconts per yard-warranted to wash. DAMASKDOYLIES at 75 conts tu $1.50 pur dozon, anda host or cheap DRY GUOD8 and FANCYARTICLES, at less prices than before tho war.AprilO_ _LOOHTOIJT I
JfVt»-* STALL-FED REEF, at 12$ and 15^WT5&£ Conts per pound, cnn ho lind ntVf*Tr3AäUllö Ne. i and V¿.-JS^CJL April 13 DENT «V I1EIPT.

.To Tanners.
WE have len thousand pounds of A No. 1DitY UlDES for salt- at market prices.ALSO,Ono thousand pounds TALLOW.Aprilll_POPE A. FRANKLIN.

JUST RECEIVED,
ASMALL invoice of (boto genuine AlbertBISCUITS, manufactured by McKenzieit .McKenzie, Edinburg, Scotland.

ALSO,English Biscuits, Fancy Nie Nacs, Bril¬liants. Ooma, Cornhill, ¿'c.
April7_JOHN MCKENZIE.

City Taxes.
NOTICE is heroby given that tho buoks fortho collection of City Taxes (Real andPersonal Property) will be closed on TUES¬DAY, April 25, 1S71, abd on and aftor saiddato executions, covering tax unpaid, penaltyand costs, will bo placed in tho hands of thoproper offloor.

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
WM. J. ETTER,April 13 City Clerk and Treasurer.

"The Great Trophy Tomato."
PUKnuuJU «too,FOR tho largest GROWN TOMATO, fromseed raised by George E. Waring. Plantsof thia remarkable Tomato raiBod from Boodof tho fruit weighing not less than ten poundsnow ready and for salo. Also, Plants of theTilden, Largo Rod and Grant Tomato, at 25cents a dozon. Call carly and leavo your or¬dersat HEINITBH'SApril 7 t_Drug Store.

Seegers' Beor is Pure.
IT don't contain Copporas, Salt, Limo or_Aram._ March ll

Cotton Seed~Ôîïl
APUrtE artiolo, superior to others as asalad oil for table uso, at one-third thoprice of imported. For sale byApril0_EDWARD HOPE.

North Carolina Hay.pr f\ BALES primo HAY, for BAIO by£)l J March9_ E. HOPE.
ICE CREAM,

TO be had at MCKENZIE'S SALOON, onand after to-day, daring the season.April 7

FINANUIAL AWÜ (jüMMEHCIAL.
NEW YOEE, ApVil-qö^Noon.-Flourdullond'heavy. -.Wkea;t/âaïéfcïaDd'jtf*changed. Gora dull aud uuchauged.Fork dull, ot 19.25@19.37.« Lard heavy,at llb£(a>il%;J Oottoh steady; sales 800baleB-uplands 14%. Freights steady.Gold steady, at 10%. Governmentsstrong. Stocks steady in prices andactive. Monoy steady, at 6.
7 P. M.-Cotton steady; salos 8,811bales, at 14%. Flonr hoavy-commonto fair extra Southern G.85@6.95, Wheatdull-winter red and amber Western1.63@1.G5. Corn unchanged. Fork19.00. Lard dull-kettle 11J¿. Freightsquiet. Money G@7. Exchange firm, at10-less 1-16. Gold 10%@10%. Go-

vornments strong. G2s 13^. South¬
erns generally unchanged. North Ca¬rolinas a little stronger. Tho bank
statement shows loans have decreased$500,000; specie inoreaBe nearly $250,000;legal tenders increase 81,500,000; de¬
posits decreased $1,000,000; specie ship¬ments to day $1,500,000.

BAIÍTTMOIIG, April 15.-Cotton quiet!and firm-middling 14hj; receipts 795;sales 375; stock 11,375. IBOSTON, April 15.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 15Jj} ; receipts Ï55; soles 350; stuck
12,500.
CHARLESTON, April 15.-Cottou firm-I

middliug 14; receipts 414; exports -150;sales 600; stock 17,205.
AUGUSTA, April 15.-Cotton market

dull, but nominally unchanged in price-middling 13;.<; sales 230 bales; receipts300.
SAVANNAH, April 15.-Cotton in fair

demand-middling ll; receipts 1,437;sales 400; stock 12,937.
MOWLE, April 15.-Cotton quiet, but

firmer-middling 14l¿; receipts 2,682;exports 154; sales 1.ÓU0; stock 43,094.GALVESTON, April 15.-Cotton active-
good ordinury 123s; receipts 1,293; ex¬
ports 2.G25; sales 1,700; stock 57,651.NEW ORLEANS, April 15.-Flour dull-
superfine and extra double 6 50; treble
6.87@7.00. Corn 72@73. Pork dull-
moBS held at 20.00, but no buyers. Ba¬
con dull, at 8(a)ll. Sugar-cured hams
15?,i. Coffee dull, aud held at 14(ñM5 >¿ ;stock in first hands 15,170; second hands
15,300. Cottou iu fair demand, nt lower
rates-middling 14J.Í; receipts 4,171;sales 7,800; stock 218",751.
LONDON, April 15-Noon.-Consols

93"hf. Bonds 90jB'.
LIVERPOOL, April 15-Noon.-Cottou

opens quiet and steady-uplands 7h<;Orleans 7%®7?4 ; sales 10,000 bales.LIVERPOOL, April 15-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed a shade easier--uplands 7 "hi;Orleans 7¿u'@7?¿; sales 10,000 bales;speculation and export 2,000.

Another Novelty
AT

PORTER & STEELE'S.
_A_ B9BB

wE show to-day, together wi-li tho choice

lino of DUY GOODS mentioned in our last

advertisement, the

The only Trunks of thi« kiud iu thc eily.

Como and eec them before they aro sold.

No CH.VUOE ron snowiKO.

April l t PORTER & STEELE;
GOOD BUTTER,

TjTIINE DEEP, fino Beof Tongues, flueJP Smoked Beef, Sugar-Cured Strips,Sugar-Cured Shoulders, Sugar-Cured rigHams, Dutch Herrings, Cream Cheese andChampnguo Cider, at
April ß _G. PIERCE'S.

For Sale.
THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,ùiii> with forty-two acres of land attached,il'Vi know as tho "Walker Placo." Severalhundred fruit trees of tho choicest selection

now in full bearing. Tho lands aro comprisedof highland H and meadow, with a hold fríospring not distant from tho house. Tho front,near four acres in oxteot, faces on UpporBoundary, ono oí our most public streets.For terms, Ac, apply to
R. O'NEALE ii SON,Aprilll Cotton Town.

"~

E. H. GREENE, M. D.,
In charge of thc Brandi Office of Dr. Kline'»Philadelphia Bellevue Institute and CancerInfirmary, at Charlotte, JV. C.,\T/ILLbu at tho Railroad Houso,Florence,YV á. C., April 20th; Columbia Hotel, Co¬lumbia, S. C., April 22d; Mansion Houso,Greenville, S. C., May 3d; Pul in cit o House,Spartanburg, S. C., May 4th: National Holoi,Union Court Houso, S. C., May 5tb; for tho
accommodation ot those who may wish toconsult him without a visit to Charlotte, withroforonco to CANCER and Cancerous difficul¬ties, and all chronic, long-standiug and ob
scuro Disoascs of evory kind. April 8 13*

Picklod Meats, &c.
THIS DAY RECEIVED:

FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,Pig Pork,
Davis' Diamond Hams,Forris' Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beef Tongue*,Smoked Beef.
Somothing now every dav, to try and ploaeeour patrons. GEO. SYMMEBS.April 18

_ "LIME,
TUB GREAT FKRTHil/Ell.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,U. C., for $1 50 per barrel. Address,REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, S C.Mar«h_2G
Guano.

f)/Y TONS pure PERUVIAN GUANO,£l\ ' 50 tons Borger & Batzo's Boporphos-Îihato, for salo low to planters and dealers,or oash. by WELLS &, CALD WELL,NearG". & C. tt. U. Depot, Columbia, 8. C.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad fJo.t

?Jr SECRETARY'S OFFICE,CoLrjMiUA, 8. C., April 15, 1871.THE Annual Mooting of tho Stockholders oftrio Greenville aud Colombia RailroadCompany will be bold on THURSDAY, 27thinst, at 10 o'clock A. M. Stoakholdors will bo
pa eaod rasa to and frcm Colombia to attendibo meeting, aa boretoforo. They will bo re-3uirod to snow tbolr Stuck Scrip to the Con¬notar, who will exact pay from all others, RSno one bnt a Stockholder, or thoao of theirtamby residing with them, aro untitled to thoprivilege.

All Stock represented by proxy requires aten cont stamp for each (signature, and noone bat a Stockholder can bo a proxy.O. V. CARRINGTON, Socrotary.tfS~Papers Publishing by agreement, twoInsortions._April 15 jOttALI. TO HAND.

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Is in sture and moving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,

Which we will continue to receive Ml throughthe season.

Ol?R SAMPL.K HI u KA I'

I« a success, and we aro now distributingGoods over the entire Stute through itsagency. Tho most careless obsorvor cannotbut seo the great advantages to bo derivedfrom dealing with a llvo house, liko ours,whore everything ia kept moving by systemand order-whore no extra profits aro tackedon topav idle bands. Of course, we can anddo SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYHOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positiveproof is, that wc sell more Goods than all thcrest added together. That is thc proof.The pcoplo know where to buy cheapest, andlet tho stranger follow tho great public. Inbuying, let them follow those who know
R. C. SHIVER & CU,April 8

NOTICE
IS hereby given tn all creditors holding lionsagainst tho bankrupt estate of M. A. i:hel¬ton, that they MC required to establish the
saino bofore'C. O. Jaeger, Es«]., Register, athis oflico, in Newberry Court House, on the'28th day of April next, or bo debarred fromthe bet elita of any decree to be mado in the-
case. By order of Hon. Geo. S. Bryan. Judgeof said Court. L. T. LEVINE Assignee.COLOMBIA; 8 C.. April 8,1871. April 8_m3

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware '.

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work in this lino, put up tu orderund ready for salo at tho
CAROLINA M A N U F A C T O ll Y.
Call at cither house-Columbia or Newberry.

HENRY Hi BLEASE,?.Inrob 22 t Proprietor.
PLANTS POR SALE.
ORNAMENTAL F O LI A G E.-

y.AchyranthuH, Altemauthera, Bego-¡2? nia, Canna, Coleus, Geranium, (va¬riegated,) Gazenia, (variegated,)iVinca, (variegated,) Pyrethrumand manv other varieties.BEDDING PLANTS.-Yerbonia, Tctnnia.Heliotrope, Salvia, Lantana, Double WliiioFovorrow, Cuphca, Coleus, Chrysanthemums.50variotie8 of GERANIUMS, consisting ofDoublo, Variegated. Ivy, Scouted, Scarlet,Nosegay and Largo Flowered.
10 varioties of FUSCHIA.
Also, a choice selection of ANNUAL, BIEN-NIAL anti PERENNIAL PLANTS, raited fromcarefully selected Seed, and ready for trans¬planting. Apply to W. H. WIGG,Washington street, ono door from Bull.March 31 fimo
WALTER"C.PISHEB,

DRUGGIST
Auel Dealer in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
FANCY «OOHS, «fcc,

OPPOSITE TUE COLUMBIA ¡IOTFV
HAVING JUST OPENED MYDRUG STORE, I offer tu Columbia'anil vicinity a wull-selêcted stock ofPURE DRUGS, FAMILY MEDI¬CINES, SEKDS, and everythingusually kept in a first class estab¬lishment. Prescriptions carefully prepared.I introduce a new feature (for Columbia)in tho Prescription business, having a BELLat tho front door, and a competent person tosleep in tho Store1, parties can bo suppliedwith Medicine at any hour ol the night.April 2

CHILDS Sc WILEY,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHIN O,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS. CANES AND

Boys7 Clothing,
fSttccvssors to ll'. ./. Hoke.)

WILL continue tho business at tho old
stand, Main street.

Wo will soil tho recent purchaso at New-York coat.
Como and seo our new stock of SPRINGGOODS now arriving, sud purchased by thatexperienced and artirtic clothier, G. M. JOHN¬
SON. L. D. CHILDS,March 17 f2mo JOHN S. WILEY.1;

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms are strictly cash, and no orderwill hereafter bo filled, or gooda deliver¬ed, unlit paid for. All parties indebtod to nswill please call aud pav tho samo immediate¬ly. J. AT. B. AGNEW;

Administrator's Notioe.
rsiHE creditors of RICHARD ALLEN, do-X ceascel, aro notifi-.'d.to present their claimsto mo within thirty days from date, or theywill bo dobarred pajment.JOHN AGNEW, Administrator ofApril9 m3 Richard Alleu, deceased.

HAVE

FALLEN!

THE 0LD AD'vGE 0F THE
'EARLY BIRD CATCH Lis THE WORM,'

Hun failed most signally this aeaaou, iu the

purchasing of

DRY GOODS,
For it in li well kuowu t*ct that iheiehaa heeu

a

Depreciation of from 10 to 20 Fer Cent.
Within thc laat twenty daya. Ouo of our firm

BEING ON THE srOT, ha» taken all advan¬

tage of the decline, which cuahlea ua to fur¬

nish our friends au! the public at the

SAME REDUCTION.

Having made arrangements in New York to

bo

Supplied Weekly with Fresh Goods,

Our patrons will HECEIVE THE BENEFIT, aa wo

intend to

SELL CHEAP,

And wc invite aa

Which ia aa

Large and Attractive as Usual.

Call early aud get some of tho

Great Bargains

That will bc offered in every department nf

our house, our motto being

"(¿ VICK SA LES A 2VJ> SHOE T PHOFITS."

Parties writing for SAMPLES, will PLEASE

HE SPECIFIC, as that branch has BO much in¬

creased lately, that wc find it will pay to con¬

tinue it, and, as an extra induoemcnt, wo will

deliver all packages from $25 and upwards
FREE OF FREIGHT 1

Wo have addod a beautiful stock of

WALL DECORATIONS
To our House-furnishing Department,

Which will be SOLD LOWER
Than they can bo bought anywhere olso in

THIS CITY.

Apr¡j.H. &M. L. KWABg. ?

Auoti03a Sales..,
ABBIranee 's Sale. -

In the matter oj M. A . Shelton,Èànkrvpi. i
JV LEVIN, AÜOTIONEFIU f '

.--I1-

BY vii tao of an order of sale to nie directedbv tho Hon. Oeorge 8. Bryan,' Judge ofthe United States District Court, for,tho Día-triot of South Carolina, I will soil; before theCourt Houao, in Columbia, at ll o'clock, onMONDAY, tho 1st day of May next, tho follow-'lng real property, belonging to the said bank-rupt catato, to Wit: All thai lût Oí JJANÍ/. ia rthe city of Columbia, containing one-half
acre, more or IOBB; hounded ob tho North by

'

Washington street, fronting;'on said street'one-haii sore, more or less; on the East, bylot of W. H. Talley; on tho South by thoPresb} terian Church lot; and on-tho West tyMain street, fronting on said street ono sore.TERMS-One-half cash; balance on a crédit1of ono year, with interest from 'day of sale.The credit portion to be secured by bond oftho purchaser, and mortgage of the premisessold. Purchaser to pay for papers andstamps. L. T. LEVIN,April 0 m3_Assignee.
19,999 labs. Bacon, ^
2,000 Bushels Corn*
40 Barrels Sttg;^f -V
30 Sacks Gofée,

ALL at thó lowest figures they have beenoffered at SINCE TOE WAR. ; . '?.-.**'

BUYING- FÓRGAS&¡
A»n '

SELLING- POE CABE,Turning over Goods quick before they 'go)o'<îor declino, wo CAN, WILL AND 'DC offer' thevery CLOSEST rimmra that CAN BE MÁÍBH.'¡<>'/ '.-
Our stock, Doth of ubr/'iVlHARDWARE AND OROCBRIES,Has rocentlv been largely increased.- 1 i '

April 2
'

LOUICIC «S* LOWHAKOK.

REMOVAL. 7

Entire New Stock.
- THE undersigned respectfully informshis customers that ho bas REMOVED to(witho now atoro, on Main street, directly-lULoppo-nte tho Colnmbia-Hút*I,:ttnd IB fnllypreparod with an entirely NEW BTOOK OÍ"GOODS, to fit ont a gentleman in tho veryLATEST FASHION. He bas BéOur/etT thelatest and best styles of CLOTHS,1 0AS8I-MERE8 and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODd gi norally. Call at tho new atand apdselect a suit, or leave your order and hávé itmade to montare. C. D. KR EllHARDT".March20 igtAgwx

Spring and Summer Goods,
. AT .' '.V íf$.toGOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.

THOUGH ' ¡late'" In
aol opouing our ßtnclt .ofJHl Genfs READY,MAÍ>EST. CLOTHING. we /èBaî-^37: . leDgethSSlatofót'LOW9sß PRicEs.titria JMSpSfar^dKF^W and willing .to comparo^HRfflnk. quality and fioiah Withßß MSMMÏÏk aR bi ohr line-b»iogfljaBW Hfl, had all gooda made'ee-«B^^B-'peclallv for our tfafle.Hi BBfH| We enumerate a tow of

(SS H*ßl these goode. to conveyHflHan'idea to tnócarhmu-

ÍTOÍISTOÍ,noCored 0\ia witina call:W^g^^nl^m Fancy CaB&lmcro Suits,BPi^M PlainColored Casafme'rèffi-WwS ISuitB, Whito Duck Suits,^?fflM;«|SUT Cream Duok Suits,W&M TEI'.'I Brown Dock Sulla, Der-?Bi jSflßj by Sacks; Alpaca SachaWlP^2s$1 In ß11 colors,- "WhiteJKfâjyjû^r Vests, Fancy Vests, 8Uk

jtMaA NISHINO °GOODSE"and(SÄ GENT'S UNDERWEARsajbftJBS- ttbrt is comploterand we feel^EtfHflfr-. justified in baying that'^im?Ü!S our SHIRTS aro thomoat perfect titting over found'r^ady-made;¡Shirts alBO made to order. 1 ir.wyiOur line of HATS is largo and varied; andin this hue. too, wo defy competition ba LOWPRICES. Wu cati special attention to the K-K. K. Hat-something nevor as yet eurpaoaedin beauty. lu Silk Hats, we have all thu stylesof the present season. Wo boast of the verylargest stock of STRAW HATS i* this city,embracing all styles and colors; We ask but
a fair trial to guarantee satiafaotion, and moatcordially extend an invitation to all in want ofgoods in our lino to pay us a call ere purchas¬ing olaewbore. D. GOODMAN,' >

Main street, next to Pollock House.April 9_? . -j

CLOTHIKB
AND '

1 IOL A tja? £3 «

AT

ll, & AV. 0. SAVAFFIELR'Sr'
V'frt

"^yTE have now in etore a very large stock
of tho above gc da, and wo assure our cus¬

tomers that wo have never before been en¬

abled to offor them so CHOI0E A SELECTION
OF GOODS, at such low prices..
Wo have good All Wool SUITS at Í15, suita¬

ble for any businree man.

HATS.

We have a very largo stock, and we are de¬
termined to undersell any other dealers, as

our facilities enable u* to do so.

o ll II SHIRTS

Are decided to be the beat fliting Shirts made.

Wo maho the finest custom garments made in

this Stato. Call and examine, y,im,.t
March 25 R. A Wi 0. <BÇr$ÛVIE^JD.

Oharlotte, Columbia &Attfc^*taÄ.Et Co
PR£8IT»BNT»S-OPPIOT^CriATtLoVia;TÇ&vob;1,4811'.THIS Company wUl^eonlifinj^^ecelvemoney on dopoelt or loan1 furwx-»ontba

or longer, and pay interèat4tf'iWt>rae litherate of tan pfer cent-' per teJnWi '-Bepbaits
or loans may be made with the Treasurer of


